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Adam. A Breeka, reentered fata.a
and Treat* Mark Atlern.r.l It rear. I.
Seallle- 114 4 retina.* bleek.

Hern*. A i"». -a • .red patent alter-
papa. Starr-Word bl*-rk Weave far keek

PATTERNS AND MODELS.
Tke leaitle Palter* aad Medal Work*.
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PHYSICIANS!
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The beet men'a end borer ahee. at
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Hauarh. Itll flr.t a.
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lure, eta Halt, tin flr.t a. lad lilt.

Notice— la**eb*o* Mil full value for
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Hit. —if
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t'nlen Tr.n.fw, Moving A Storage Co.,
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TRANSFER COMPANIES.
~

D. l.'fley, Irenefer. tool V.rnon pt.ra.
Hallard Kaj.ree., fiirnllura .rial pi.a.
mevln* Offie. plee.ua. ilellard 71; real*
tea.a Ballard 111. \u25a0

"TAILORS.
Leoaard hudd, V. Naleo.. Central Hide

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES.

rot and other mak** I'a.iri* ' Typ*.
writer A Supply Co.. 11l ti Y. lilo.k.

.t, M 0 •*•**'*<Mr* Mnlimt.y, thatthe i.iiii.liiiitwss alrmtdy sullt In
'*" ,l>'l

'•">< thi stnal rerjuest
shows Mi Urn.. noifer »sked for« lu'iiiill 1., ,„,„„ In wholeT" ,1,,.
visitor aatt I

MR. MALGNEY CAN'T
EXPLAIN THE GRAFT

(Coneludad.)
tlon ht*r« and It was an hour be>
fore he ".iil.l again Iw fi.,,i„| In hisofflro.

This llni" hi. tiii|ilaii<iilent waa
totally different.

Well, 808 in..*!My Hist I. trua,"
returned that suintrlninnilont. "I
t-lkflllell re mumber ,|„, detail*. Mr.
i'nit»i.„| my asalstatit, land* to allattatla.

"Hut his figure. show that the
buildIn* was 30 feet wttla ami th„
.Ir-.'t bint 111 That lilt* in,nit,
of (In. building would absolutely
bliH-k all traffic on this Inn, BtreeL
The.r.e .in. no Hiitttwalks Atonic the
street. lh,. building you art* ninvlnK
must he. niton a fool of leeway from
the li<«. and the lirnbera attck out
another two tOOt, leaving but seven
feet for traffic"

Hl* Second Ekplsnatlon.

t'avwtaei 'SSS-kS of "the initial
inc.." showing that its early a.
February I ha- know tba structure
waa to be moved in two .atctl.in.

Upon Moloney's objection.
****>onded by City.Engineer Thomson,

the permit was refoaed

"But the permit wat finally
granted and th* building
moved," reminded th* qua*
Honor. "It, must hay* blocked
traffic then just th* tarn* a* It
would hay* previously."

Mr. Malonevy paused and recon-
*lde>re<l "iguesa It did." he return-
ed. "Dot anyway, Iopposed li right
along. It wasn't on my motion it
w*. finally granted."

"Do you remember tm whose mo-
tion It was granted?" In* was asked.

He Can't R*m*mb*r,

"No, I don't. 1 am not sure
whether I was present at the meet-
Ing or not. Hut I always opposed
the granting of the permit"

' Da you know this mail Anderson,
whom Roney Bays told him be could
fit the. permit up all right, on th*
payment 'It ot which An-
derson was to keep and the r«est to
go to somebody at the city hall?"
he was asked.

"No, air, 1 don't know him. never
saw him nor never heard of him.
until till, matter flr.l came up."

The* record* of the board of pub
lie work, .how that Mr Maloney
fir. opposed the permit on the
grounds that permission would have
to bo obtained from thn railway
ciimpanla's, oneay explained he had
attended to that detail. ******Ms
loney told him the permit must he
advertised. Roney compiled with
that feature on February S, and the
nest hearing was set for February
I. At that meeting Mr. Maloney wa*
outspoken In object lon to the
permit on the* ground* that It would
Interfere with traffic. He had with
him at that timet a letter from O. J.
Cay wood, which read as follows:

Her* l( th* Record.

"The roadway between tbe lines
of poles on Occidental ay. i. 10 feet.
The building* to he moved are 30
by 90 feet if building la moved in
center of roadway, traffic wilt I*
blocked white noting if building
was moved cloee to east line 'of
poles, wagon could get through on
stoat side.**-

; Th* letter was written February
1. »!siiwd by Cay wood and "O. X.'d"

Iby Msl.mry

It was after this. .ay. Itoney,
that the mysterious Mr Anderson
i "hi him—Honey— that for Iif!) the
matter could be fixed up

Itoney says hi" paid the money,
and It Is a matter of record that
the permit was suddenly reconald'
ara.fi February IS, one week later
It was re-a.li .ril.eed by Mr, Hooey
and the final hearing was set for
February 19, wh«n the board com-
pletely reversed tbe action and
grantee.! It

Mr Horn.ion tnrn»d over the per-
mit and all th* original papers to
the hoard of public works this
morning It was Immediately mov-
ed and carried that the patters be
referred to Chairman Thomson for
a continuation of the Investigation.

And the. building was moved. in-
terfering with traffic Just a* much
aa It would hare originally, and
varying In not a single detail from
the features which caused the
board to reject the application a
week before.

Put AAA other m.k: \u25a0'"\u25a0 ' Typ*. ||
writer * Hut,**,!*. Co.. 11l K. T. 1110.11. |

WHITNEY LEAVES FOR
NEW YORK TONIGHT

(H| felled I'reaa f
ST. JOHNS, N. P.. Sept. 28.—

Th* it*.—i.r J.ani., with Harry
Whitney en beard, arrived thi.
afUrnoon. Whitney *ap*ct* to
start for th* United Stat** to-
night.

With Whitney's arrival In
Amtnr.t, it la b*li*v*d that hi*
leitimony will hay* much lo do
toward, cl.aring up th* oontro-
v*rsy between Dr. Frederick
Cook and Commander Robert
Peary a* to wh*th*r Cook di*-
covered th* North Pol*.

Cook claim* that Whitn.y'.
testimony will t*nd toward prov-
ing hi* contention that h* was
th* first to roach th* Pol*.

SAYS SHE NEEDS MONEY
Mrs. Ida 1.. Oa«>t«aa today flli-d a

new complaint against ber litis
band, Charles E. George, In which
she .ial.*. that - her husband re-
fuses to maintain her, and asks
for proper maintenance. The only
difference between tbe new and
the old complaint Is that she now
alletK' n that Mr. George I. thai only
means of support which she has.

Alcoholic tonics (IfHtrny hair and
scalp, l.tliry's non-alcoholic com-
pound gives life; euros dandruff.
Itching, falling hair, grayness and
baldness. All druggist^ and bar-
bun, •••

Money Saved
Laciie.' Sample Bho*«

, .I .".li lie *r, ittl Shoe., s/.r.n
Take ITleaai.tr le> litIr.i floor.

TUJiI-S I'aaaale'a llaak lllel.
t.'or. etr.-«.ee.l A*, cci.'l I'll ,
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REV. BASS, AGED MINISTER,
FINDS WORK AS MESSENGER

KSrced to Take Job
Hustling Away With
Telegram* for the
Western Union.

111. at**, furrowt-d villicare,
hi. form bent, but his whole at*
'll'i'l' . •*. -.ii, of a 1,1,,,! of ,
sorrowful dignity, itev. W. A,
lias.. I). D.. it.tuiitie.iiiy one of
tin* most profound mlniiiiia In
lln. l'rt'Sbyterlan 1n,,, a the-
.•lonian of high attainments mid
an lii.iioitil mliilaelrr of that tto*
nomination for 1,,,,,,. than „
generation, a.'.r.|,(,.,t « tiosltlonas messenger boy for (ho West-
'in Union Telegraph company,
yesterday morning. In this
humble capacity ii„. aged minis-
ter work* 10 hours a day. The
Lake Union clergyman performs
hi. work cheerfully.

II' i". lake* this telegram and
get a move on. You've got to
go Mlf you want to stick In this
Joint" .... \u25a0.:., .,.:.. -\u25a0:.,.

In this manner, the man who ha.
several times been called upon i*.

a*Hi.-. Ihe genera! assembly', iho
supremo lawmaking body of the
church, ami ban on many occasions
been honored by the Ministerial a.
sociation of Seattle, I. ordered to
perform his work as a measenger.

Will De Triad Saturday.

Doctor 1i... la !„ appear before
an ecclealasUeal court composed Of
Rev. Mi A. Matthew.. Rev. W. A.
Major and Rev J, M Wilson, at
the First Presbyterian church next

MAYOR DISMISSES
MR. A. V. BOUILLON

(Concluded.)

board of public works Mr. Thorn
son and tho mayor accuse Mr,
llaetiilloti of refusing to make a re-
port to Thomson and Itoullloa 111
sists that he baa made it plain
that bo would produce witnesses
to prove hi* charge* before a dl*

•••.ted tribunal or peraon.
Mayor Milter waa In bad humor

wben Mr 1i...i111.. was ushered
Into bis office.

'1 must ask you for your reslg
nation.' said the mayor, abruptly.

While Mr Ilouiilon realised tbat
powerful political Influence was be-
ing exercised to remove him from
office, bo had not dreamed that the
mayor would out him without ask-
ing him to .'.plain his .clou..

Just Because.
"Why do you want my rwalgna

tlonr asked Mr. Bouillon.
'"lierau*« I want II." replied hla

superior.
"Unless I can gel from you an

explanation I .hall decline to ten
der my resignation.' said Mr.
Bouillon IsWdMBSS

"Then I shall eierclwe tbe power
of my office and dismiss you from
th* service," declared lh* mayor.

"Very well." waa Mr noulllon'*
reply a* he turned and passed out
Into the hall. '*,*•;

In the letter removing Mr Ilemll
lon from office, dictated Imme-
diately following (hi* Interview, the
mayor mention* a* una. of hi* chief
reason* for doing ao la that Mr
noulllon had r»fu*eed to divulge the
nam* of- the man who forkad over
1110 for a moving permit

Nam** W*r« There,

"If mi, I don't know where th*
1704 ran be." replied th* mayor.

' "Anyway, when my attention waa
! called to the matter directly after
I took office, I ordered McAltiter'a
il!*rhnri*t'."

'Admit Charge I* True.
Hence, Mr. noulllon wm right

1 when tin mad* thla graft chare-
Mr Thomson aay* he waa right;
Mayor Millar, by word of mouth,
do** not deny there waa grafting

On thee other hand, he aay* he
dlacharged MrAll*t*r for taking
money that did not belong to him.

And •till Mayor Millar ha*
ousted Mr Bouillon from hi*
offlc*became he dared to tall
tho truth.
Concerning thl* the mayor'a let-

ter of dlamUsal glv** th* following
additional reaaon:

"Indulging In action, conduct and
word* Impugning the Integrity of
hi* fellow member* of the hoard of
public work* without Just or auffl-
dent cauae In open seaslon of the
aald board of publlo work* at diver* •
time*: thereby Interfering with and
Impeding th* proper and ordinary
discharge of public bualnoaa then '\u25a0

pending before aald board."
Angry at Bouillon.

Aa * matter of fart. the. name, had
boon In the mayor'a offlc* five
hour* when be nek"d Mr. noulllon
for hi* resignation..' At 11 o'clock
yeaterday morning Mr. Itamlllon'*

Iprivate stenographer peraonally
!carried to Mayor Miller* office a
letter In which Mr. Ilouiilon gave
ail the name* and facta In hi* t«m
•eaaalon concerning the ' graft
charge.

Thl* letter Informed th*
mayor that th* man who paid
$150 to a ward h**l*r named
Anderson for th* moving par-
mit which had been rejected
by th* board of publle work*
was Attorney Ned Ron*y, with
offleee at 60S Oriental build-
Ing. Mr. Honey later confirm-
ed this, and explained all the
eircum*l*nc*i surrounding th*
transaction.
Although these fact* reached his

office at 11 o'clock In th* morn*
Ing, Mayor Miller aald In hi* letter,
written at 5 o'clock, filiating Mr
ll.mill.*n. that the latter had de
clined to give him that name-

Mayor* Accusation*.
The paragraph In hla letter re

ferring, to this accuse* noulllon of
"Making a charge that he had been
Informed that the mm of 1160 had
been paid to obtain a certain per- 1
mit from the board of public work* j
of an Id city. intending to be un- ',

derstood and meaning thereby that |
the iiald board of public work* had
been unlawfully Influenced by
money consideration In their offi- c

cial capacity and refusing tn make
a statement of fact* concerning
the aame or transmit to mo any ,
atalement of evidence or flit-In or
circumstance* within tho posses-
sion concerning the same and re-
fusing to dlscloao hi* source of In-
formation thereof, all on, to wit:
rft.pl 2*! to 24, 1909."

REV. W. A. DABS, D. O.

•""riday to answer a charge of In.
subordination. The witnesses will
also b« hla Judges and li.* will lie
tried In-hind closed dtieir. Thi*
'Insubordination" run*!.la of

proachlng to a small congregation
without that eipie.aed see-ill of (he*
I*uget ..trial Presbytery.

The trouble broke last April,
when It- v Hr lis., refused lo obey
the mandates of the missionary
board of (he I're.hyterlan church,
which called lira him to leave the
pulpit of tbe Ink*. Union I'M*.by
terlan church. More than three-
fourths of tbo congregation Blood
by him and be continued to preach
Now he Is to be disciplined bo-

answer aa to what course he would
pursue.

The mayor declined to say
whether or not ho would call for
an Investigation, although he had
Just read In The Star the full ac
count of how Mr. Ram. paid 9150
fur a moving permit, f'nally grant-
ed by the board of public works.

Th* mayor"* action In oust*
ihg Mr. Bouillon lutt at this
time .* doubly Strang* becau**
within th. i.tt two day* two
graft chart.** mad* by th*
superintendent of public utili-
ties hay* been substantiated.
On Sunday. after he had .Inveeti

kottfd one charge that grafting had
'.en practiced In connection with
«•-. ret rebates lhat passed between
tho firm of I'.,i * filesson, which
held .the ol««tric lamp contract In
IV*17," and aomeono In the employ
of the city, ft 11. Thomson, city
engineer, reported substantially
what, Mr. Ilouiilon had charged.

Mr Thomson found that Cm A
tei.an.titi bad paid to Charles McAl-
'iter, then' assistant secretary of
the board of public works, the sum
of fi.314 of this amount, nays
the Thomson report. $«2* was turn
ed Into Hit- i Ity ire-a.tiry.

Miliar Doesn't Know.
What i.e. am* of the remaining

1701? Thai Is lb* question .Mr.
Ilouiilon wished to have answered

\u25a0 Worn Mayor Millar »ii Mkod
If there woa any explanation forth-
coming aa to the whereabout* of
rhl* 1704 bo declared be didn't
know.

My opinion la that rha Coi *f;i«a*on Company dlaln't pay
11.519." Ii« said

"Well, that ronraern emit, It paid
that amount to Mr. McAlUter,"
»a» ««.*«'reel

Mr Ilouiilon did at first decline
to give the mayor any facte, be
causo he wanted hi* charge probed
by a committee clothed with au-
thority to summon and oznmlnn
witnesses.

Realizing Unit the maayor had
no Intention of appointing auch a
committee, Mr. Ilouiilon decided
y.*t.i.|iiy morning to give all the
facts In his possession to hi* su-
perior, which he did at 10 o'clock.
The mayor failed to acknowledge
the receipt of thla letter, and six
hour*' Inter declared that In* had
not received It.

Mayor Dodge* Question.
When asked late yesterday what

action li** Intended to take con-
earning tbe |150-gr_fl story, Mayor
Miller, with a wide awing of his
arm, doclarcd li** would give It
some attention. Ho evaded all
questions asked for thn purpose of
getting from him soma definite

11, board of public work*, of
which Mr Uiiullltin la a member,
baa been angry at him. It la true,
became be often allowed a dlapo-
Bittern to become Inquisitive when
certain propoaltlona were up for
discussion.

It.'pas Just these Inquisitive pro
divide* that atartod the whole
lamp, contract controversy, which
\u25a0trill result In *avlng thn city
something over $1,500 on the con-
tract

PUN OF ROOSEVELT
!WILL BE FOLLOWED
f fly THE PRESIDENT

c •
(Concluded.)

through nloctrlo line* for long dis-
tance* has made the am nt water
power to produce 1'1.'.-lil.-ll v one of

' the moat Important sources of
I power lhat **'• have In thl*"Putintry

' and will H.I affect lilt' cost of pro
duction In all Ull' fluids of manufac-
hue- nil.l production of lln* n.'cussl-
tln* of life a* to require (ho guv.
ernmont to retain control over the
use, In private, capital, of Hiich
power when It can null In- oxer-
clsed upon alio* which bolting to
thn government.

Right of Public.
"Such situs can in- properly

: partt'd with under condition* of tun-
tu*-. use and comiionsatloii consist-
ent, upon tin* ono hand, with

' reasonalilo profit to Hit' private
i capital luvirali .iii.l, on lln- other.

i niiHi* hi* did what In* thought was
right. \u25a0<'*\u25a0*:,

Must Esrn a Living.
Ills in. -ni',.•!• wage as * minister

of tin* gospel bus linen stopped,
in.l, though hi. friends Insist that
great wrong tins III.I*II ale title him,
the old nian carrlns 111. message*
mul says nothing.

When asked why he -tan. ii mes-
senger "boy," llev. Dr. I lass would
say nothing about tim trouble,
neither would he give any Infor-
mation .limit any of tho trials
touched on here.

j *Munt li-t me go," bo said, as lie
\u25a0eft the corner where the newspa-
perman had found hlm, and back
lie went to report for duly—to
take tin* next message "i*

Smile, at Advtrslty,
And, v. lie left, a .mil.* flitted

across hi. fare maybe he was
thinking of that psalm:

The Lord Is my shepherd; I
\u25a0hall not want.

Ha m.i-elli m* ll* down In
green p**tur**, h* I*ad*th m*
-••Id* th* .till watar*

Ha re*tor*th my soul; he
l**d*lh m* in the path* of
righteousness for hi* nam*'*
take

Yea, though I walk through
the valley of th* .hadow of
death, I will fear no evil; for
thou art with m*; thy rod and
thy stsff, they comfort me.

Thou prepare*! a table for
me In th* presence of mine
enemies; thou anoint**t my
head with oil; my cup runneth
over.

•uraly goodnett and mercy
shall follow m. through all th*
days of my Ufa; and I wilt
dwell In th* hou*. of th* Lord
forovsr.

with the right, of the public to tut*
cure (he furnishing of such power
at reasonable tale* to everyone.

•Thero should be a condition of
forfeiture. If Uj« owoer of a power
site \u25a0«'. not within a certain time
©spend capital sufficient to HÄ«
velop the power, and after develop-
ment shall not charge rate., to the
public beyond what Is a reasonable
profit on th,. capita! invested In the
improvement, to be regulated by tin*
government

Important:* of Power,
"We have reached a time when

the Imporutnce of water power
site* baa greatly Increased and
there would seem to be no reason l
why It should Interfere with the
spetsly development at the country
to Impose restrictions upon use of
such water site, equitable between
the public and the Investor.

"Should congress conclude not to
do bo. It would be difficult for th*
chief executive to find" authority
Indefinitely to withhold those land,
from settlement under the general
a*. on the ground that they eon

lain water power site*. The legis-
lative power la vetted In congress
and not to th* executive. I shall
therefore nrge upon congress at It*
n*st .....lon the passage of a law
authorising the disposition of such
water power .He* upon terms to
be agn-fd upon by the secretary
of the interior with th* proposed
purchaser of the character already
Indicated. •

Will Supersede Coal.
"In time," the preaaldenl said, "the

water -.»'*. of Hie country would
largely supersede coal," , °I ill then gave dl. views on the
conservation of coal and oil lands,
and ended liy saying:

"There has been a grenl deal of
discussion In the newspapers as lo
thn attitude of the administration
toward Die gnneral policy of con-
servation of resources anil In some,
unfair and altogether unfounded
Inference* have linen drawn.

"The truth Is, my administra-
tion I*pledged to follow out the
policies of Mg Root*v*lt In this
regard, and while that pledge
doe* not Involve me in any obli-

gation to carry them out unless
I hay* congr***lon*l authority
to do .0, It do** require m* to
tak* every .tap and exert avary
legitimate Influence upon con-
gress to en.it legislation
which ahall b**t subserve th*
purposes Indicated.
"I do not think thst congress. If

property approached, will object to
adopting legislation of Hi" general
character which i have outlined.

Balllng«r With Taft.

"Those are both Important steps.
I hope that nothing will prevent
our .taking the further steps need-
ed when congress meet. Harare
tary Halllnger of the Interior de*
piirinmiit, upon whom will fall the
fluty of nxt-'butlng Ik* now provis-
ion, of the law, I. In'entire accord
with me aa to tin* necessity for
promoting In every legitimate way
Shi* conservation of the resources
which I tiavte named and he can
be counted upon til ua« the great

Influence* which he must have as
secretary of the Interior to this
proper end. Indeed, It will lie
found tbat In bis reports a. com-
missioner of the general land of-
fice he brought these matters to
tb* attention of congress and'urged
the adoption of a general policy
along tho lln.** I have Indicated."

Ballinger 0. X.'s Speech.

A grest crowd gathered In the
park to hear the president but bo-
M ho bad spoken many minutes
a large number of his apectatorß
l.ft because they were unable to
hear hi. words.

President Taft'B conservation
•pe-a-ch waa not given to the press
today until It waa O. X d by He*.
retary Halllnger. The chief ex-
ecutive put off the preparation of
his addreas until late last night and
It waa after 1 o'clock In the morn-
ing before be went to bed.

For two hour* after the presi-
dent retired his secretaries ground
away on their typewriters and were
at it again before 6 o'clock this
morning.

Get* Chilly Welcome.
The president was up he-fine 6

o'clock to correct •}:,- manuscript.
Secretary Halllnger was summoned
then and he took the .(leech In
band, going over It word by word

In il:.- meantime a local commit-
tee bad reached the railroad station
to lake the president to breakfast.
Theee frock-coated, silk-Hatted get!

tlemen were kept waiting outside
the car for some time and when the
president finally made his appear
\u25a0Ml wearing his usual .mile, their
cheers and handclaps were decided-
ly frosty.

Th* train bearing President Tsft,
Secretary Halllnger and John Hays
Hammond, the mining expert, or
rived here at 6:30 thla morning. The
president and lit* party had break
fast with the trustors of the cham-
ber, later went on a motor ride
around town and reviewed a mili-
tary and civic parade.

The dty was filled with persons
Interested -in forestry and Irriga-
tion who had come to hear the?
president* speech on conservation
which. It waa announced, the pre

m

|tf*Bl would deliver here. After the
address the president look lunch-
eon with 11 local -committee and
went on an automobile rid' to
llayil.'ii Iait I-.- and through tin* Hpn-
kane valley. A visit to Coeur
'I Alene and Hie Coeur MokO for-
•.I reserve completed the day's pro-

gram snd Hi" president will leave
for North Yakima at 9:25 tonight

BAD MAN DISTURBS
SUBURB OF AUBURN

The town of Auburn was .hoi up
last night by 11 "lone bandit" named
J W. Lewie, who fl lltlil. md Hi**
town rnar.hal Into submission, and
who litres m venal scare* Into other
sane and prominent citizens of thst
thriving; suburb. He was arrested
by Deputy Hheriff H.ott Maltma

C. 11. Johnson, a man who started
oil * spree with I^-wla, but who later
bad ii rjusrrel with him, hurriedly
telephoned the sheriff's office last
night to send a deputy Immediately.
He aald that 11 warrant had been
lastied for the arrest of Lewis, but
that no oii>* had nerve enough to
serve II . > '\u25a0*

I.ewl* was seen to go toward his
home near Hwan lake, and swear ti
speedily dispatch any minion of the
law who dare-ad to approach him.

Deputy Hheriff Mal.tn** wa. sent
to Auburn in an aiitr>rti<el.ll«, and he
arrested la«wls without any trouble.

MRS. JOSEPH WEUER
MAYORESS FOR DAY

Mr* Joseph Weber of 41» First sv.
N. has been appointed "mayoreaa"
for Grandma. Uortmrri'* tag day on
next Saturday. Mb* will rule su-
preme that day, and Mayor Miller
will be down and out.

Th* firemen and policemen of th*
city have announced their witling-
MM to sell th* lag*, which ar* l.
raise th* money for Mr*. Oorham'a
new bom* for orphan boy*.

The alte of th* home 1* near At-
lantic City, M the ahorea of Lake
Washington The boys who are
staying with her are now camped
there. When the new home 1. fin-
ished she will be able to carp tor at
least 100 orphan, at a time.

During the last throe years! During the la.t three yearn
that Grandma ' torho in haa taken
good cure of the homeless, .h* ha.
housed ami fed 511 lad*. The coun-
i) commissioners and other friends
have hollaed h*r at times with
money and food for her wards.

I ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS
LEAGUE WILL MEET

A meeting of the King County
Anti-Tuberculosis league will ho
held this evening In the society's
rooms In the Central building for
the purpose of electing trusUass
and for outlining the campaign this

> -coming winter.
The meeting was called by

President Joseph 1.. Garvin.
Some of the moat prominent men

In the city have allied themselves
with the league and have promised
to aid -tn every way possible

Ex-Scout Die* in Chicago.

CHICAOO. Sept 28. — John
O'Ni'll. Indian scout, civil war vet-
eran, former alderman and "father
of track elevation In Chicago," Is
dead at hi* residence. He waa 74
year* old. 3BHH)BRB_B

Bring "Postal Card Contest"
Credit Checks I

\u25a0 TO THE * M

LUCORE PIANO CO. I
419-21 UNION STREET—ONE AND ONE-HALF BLOCKS EAST OF THE if

POSTOFFICE. H

We Will Take Your Prize Checks. Not Necessary to I
1 have Them Countersigned. We Will Give You i
1 Full Value for Them and 10 Per Cent More. I
I A $100 CHECK IS WORTH $110 HERE; $80 '.CHECK IS -WORTH $88 R
Ij HERE, AND SO ON. We are the world's largest exclusive dealers in Pianos, buy- 8
M ing and selling more pianos than any other company in existence. Stores and agen- fl
M lies in all important chief of tight Pacific Coast states. With our buying ability and \u25a0
ft with a FACTORY OF OUR OWN and an unlimited capital, why shouldn't we do fl
It better by you ? We represent more fh.in twenty factories, nearly twice as many as :fl
§3 any other house in this country. Bring your prize checks here and make 10 per cent fl
S3 and get a piano for less than you can buy it for anywhere else. Every piano in the flH house marked in plain figures and at the right price. New pianos from $250 up. 18
If Terms, $5, $6, $7, $8, $10 and up. Select the piano you want, deduct the amount of fl
M xpxxr check plus 10 per cent. Say you select a $250 piano and your "prize check" is fl
X for $100; you would deduct $110, leaving a balance of $140 to be paid at $5 per month Bj
jp. with simple interest on deferred payments. Remember, we guarantee the goods. Iff|j Will hand you your money back if it is .possible for you to buy the same quality any- Bj

IJ where In this country for so low a price. Bring your "prize checks" here and make r'
IJ .in extra payment on your purchase. ii*

I LUCORE PIANO CO. I
L'

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN C. WALLINGCO. If;i| SUCCESSORS TO JOHN C. WALLING CO. |
I 419-21 UNION STREET I
>1 ONE AND ONE-HALF BLOCKS EAST OF POSTOFFICE AND NEXT TO w\i NEW WHITE BUILDING. t'j


